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THfi last and moat important ferry'W the Arkansas river

. in\ the vicinity of Muskogee was the Nevins and Sissons* feri*y.

which was located just ab.ove the mouth bV the Gitand river.

The reason for the partnership of the .'levins und tne Sissions

was the fact that the Sissions owned the land on tho north bank

of the\ .-vrkansas river and tne Nevins owned the' l<.:nd on thfe .

south bank, therefore they formed>a partnership in the ferry.

This-ferry performed i,he service for the old Texas trail

upon whichAray father traveled corning to; the Indian Territory,

settling on\the north or we3t bank of tne Orand in tne latter

eighties. I\was only a boy *hen this bOi\t HHS built but I

recollect the\detail3 of it all v^ry .welli The two gunnels, or
^ \ * i l

sides of the.boat, were made from1 the center cut of two large •

oottronwood trees and «ere hewed out, with a probd ax \ni foot ada.

?ciey we're thirty\two inches- wide and four inches thick tad

t..irty-a\ix foot ia length. The boat,, when completed, was

twelve foot .vide and thirty-six foot long, and* was built by

an Ou.a German by the a^ino of /annoy. It r:quirsc3 s^vsral weeks

to Saild the bo-A, 4t a cost of sevantjr-five dollars. The boat

to be bliilt bott^a side up so that the bo^t could be calked
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and a heavy coat of 1 pitch applied to prevent leaking, When the bo.at
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was completed,, therj came the task of turning i t over that

required the^hejLp ofj many of us neighbor boys. The boit was
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built oh the second shelf of the 'Verdigris river near the mouth,
in the early spring, to enable them to launch it on the\spring rise
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of the river. -Vbll do I-remember, when the bout was launched, we
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,boya ull got i f^ee r|Lde down the river to the landing. \
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A'hia boat was, notoperated as ihe usual ferry i3 operated

as i"t î aa poled, br auiahed ucrosa ti^e stream by the iri3ans of

across-the r iver i t aloa^ poies» Vi'hey

would pay as much

take two waarons

time. 3ome days thel t iuff ic would be so profitable that i,t

.rty dollars per

wa-re working on \h& ooafi was Bil l ::ill

Tarrym&n.

The boatmen
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